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f MONROE COUNTY
?2WctSiia) Fire Insurance Co tup' 3'

VirUm r.ntft of Insurance is one dollar on
ouJL hn ti.nnsnnH dnllnrs insured, after
which navment no subsequent tax Trill

'be levied, except to cover actual loss or

'damage by fire, that may tall upon meiu-Offer-

of the company.
"'The nett profits arising from interest

"""or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
for which each member in proportion to

his, her, or their deposit, will have a.

credit in the company. Each insurer in

xor with the said company will be a mem
ber thereof during the term of his or her
Dolicv. The principle of Mutual Insur
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried "by the unerring test of experi-

ence, and has proved successful and be
come very popular. It affords the great

;aest security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea
sonable terms.
" Applications for Insurance to be made
n person, or by letters addressed to

, Wm .K. Haviland, Secretary.

.tn
.

. MANAGERS.
r- - Stogdcll Stotkes, llobert Boys,

James II. "Walton, Silas L. Drake,
" C; D. Brodhcad, Henry Peters, jr.
" Geo. C. Ransberry, Chas. 11. Andre,

Joseph Fenncr, Cbas. Shoemaker,
Samuel Melick, Stephen Kestler,

" ' :
11. S. STAPLES, President.
J. II. Walton, Treasurer.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17; 1857.

M.W. KING"& SON,
UP PATENT

CHAIR MANUFACTURERS,
tf. .i 433 Broosie St., One Door East of

Broadway,
--tr (Late 463 Broadway,)

NEW-YOR-

Established A. D., 1833.)
Invite an examination of their

great varierynnd superior as
sortment of CHAIIlb, manu-
factured at their own establish-
ment, and under their immediate

in observation and direction, in
cluding

Pivot Reviving Chairs,
fS Self-Actin-g Extension Recumbent Chairs,

Improved Invalid Wheel Chairs,
vhMajor Searle's Traveling Invalid Chair,

Spanish Spring and Squab Chairs,
RJieumalic, Spinal & Asthma Invalid do.

&.C., &c, &c,
Embracing the most complete assortment, and
choicest kinds for Parlors, Drawing- Rooms

--XJhnmbRrGarJens, Libraries, Countinirllou
es, Offices, Pujlic Institutions, Den

lists, Btrbers, &c, together with every desi
ruble sort adapted to the eomfort, convent

..ence, and luxury of the Sick, the Aged, the

.. Infirm, the Lame and Lazy.

. - Jn point of ingenuity ofdesign, elegance o
finish, quality and richness or material, faith
fulness of execution, durability and cheapness
.these chairs are unsurpassed. For them M
W. Iving &, Son, were awarded the first and
only Prize Medal, and the Faculty recom

. mended them so far preferable to beds or
cuochus for pilients afflicted with Spinal
Jlxlfimaltc or LSronchtal affections.

Jo either arm of the chfir may be attach
ed a convenient reading or writing Desk, and
nny combination desired will be manufactur
ed to order.

A Circular with explanatory cuts, will be
?sent uy mail il requested, and orders, (with
remittauces,) promptly forwarded to any part

,oi me, world.

LUXURY AND ECONOMY ! !
KING'S NEW CHAIR 'AS YOU LIKE IT,

An Arm Chair, Reclining Chair, Couch
;and Bedstead, (combined in one,) is suscep-
tible of twelve different positions, or changes
to meet the varied requirements for comfort
convenience, luxury, and economy (in space
os .wen as price.) Whether in sicknes or
'health, tins celebrated CHAIR "a8 you like
it, ' excels m many respects, any chair per-
haps ever manufactured in this or any other
country.

The price varies from Fifteen to Thirty
Dollars, according to finish.

To public Institutions, as well as to indi
--vidua Is, this Chair is a very desirable article
ana win be supplied in any number, on the
nost liberal terms. Apply to, or address

M. W. KING & SON,
433 Broome St., One door East of Broad-

way, New-Yor- k, (Late 463 Broadway.)
April 2, 1857. ly.

New Wholesale and Retail
WOE & MirOR STORE,

SlroudtibEtrg, Pa.
Tho undersigned would inform Land-

lords and the public penerallv. thnt
he continues the above business in Strouds-
burg, in the store house formerly occupied
by John H. Melick as a Jewelry Store and
has on hand a large stock of '

WINES AND UQUORS
of all kinds and of the best quality, directfrom
the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French'
Brandy, dark and pale. A!so, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy: Hol- -
lancTGin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
liBer; liisDon, Claret, 1'ort, Sweet Mala

ga., UMtnt and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, otfgtmnd a large stock of Bitters of al

DemijoMit from I to 5 gallons: bottles, and
generally aMyliing that can be asked for in
eur line.

Landlords nd it greatly to their ad
vantage to d eat' ne. I have no hired
agents to sell & ribute liquors

.
for meattgreat expense, n must be paid for by the

consumer. Th annr with me I intend
sliall be satisfied le article they sei. as
well as the pricei b wnenever they are not.I .will, be please e tnem return the
liquor; and make tfeej mown, lor l ni- -
end to make it a per bnsiness, and
can only do so by deali mprjihly. All
orders sent me, by stage dr r others, will
be promptly attended to, ,t .as though
fbe person was present 4

JTENS.

MORTGAGES
Feu: saJe atjhis Office

ALLEN'S
GREAT MEDICINE,

TOE ARABIAN PAIN EXTRACTOR,
Eor the cure of Rheumatism, Dyspep

sia, &c, for sale wholesale and retail, at

HOLLINSHEAD & DETRICK'S
Gothic Ball Drug Store.

This is the only place in town where
this Medicine can be bad.

N. B. Mr. Allen is the man who was
in town during tho May term of Court,
selling his Medicine in the street.

Januajy 7, 1858. tf.

the
Shoals and Quicksands

OF YOUTH.
Just Published, (lie 3d Edition.

. On SPERMATORRHEA or SEMINAL
DISEASES, A scientific Treatise on the
treatment and perfect cure of Nervous Debil
ity, Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emis-
sions, Impotence, &c, resulting from vicious
habit6 acquired during the critical passage.
from Youth to Olanhood, by Dr. CULVER
WELL, member of the Royal College of Sur
geons of England, (1827.) Licentiate of the
Hall, (1824,) and 30 years Resident Prac
tioner in London: Author of the "Guide to
Health," "Green Book," "How to be Happy,"
"Memoirs of Single and Married Life," &c.

This small, but highly valuable Treatise,
written by a world renowned Physician and
Surgeon, points out the only sure and perma
nent cure for all diseases resulting from sell
abuse, and is the only publication of its kind
written in a benevolent spirit and by a scien
tific man. It should be in the hands of all
who value their life and health and happi
hess here and hereafter.

Price, 12 cents, or 4 stamps, at the receipt
of which it will be sent, post free, and well
secured, by DR. CII. KLINE, No. 420, 1st
Avenue, Box 4580, New xork.

January 2, 1858. 9mo.
Sold in Stroudsburg, by Hollinshead

& Dotnck.

SAMUEL KEES, Jr.
DEALER IN

Boots, Sljocs & JfinMngs,
Desires to call the attention of

the public, to a new and well se
lected slock of iashionable Hati- -

and Caps, which arc just received
and will be offered to the people of Strouds
burg and vicinity, on very favorable terms
for ready pay. Also, to anew stock md
assortment of ladies and Gentlemen's fash-
ionable Boots and Shoes sold cheat) for cash.
Also, Shoe Findings of all descriptions such
as dressed and undressed Morocco Skins,
Shoe Pegs, Hammers, &c.

The subscriber also has the agency for the
sale of Dr. James C. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and Sugar Coaled Cathartic Pills and uer-ma- n

Worm Seed.
The above articles, and many others not

mentioned belonging to his line of business,
will be kept constantly on hand and for sale
at the store lately occupied by John W. Rux--
ton, two doors above the Bakery and Confec
tionary of Jacob Goetz.

Positively no Credit. "Quick sales and
small profits is his motto

Please call and see and examine for your
selves before purchasing elsewhere,

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17, 1855.

J. liAWTZ, DENTIST
Has permanently located him

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next door to Dr. S

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat &
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-

quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in- -

oonvenience and trouble of going so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
of ujdentist near home. All work warranted

McREA'S CELEBRATED

LIQUID G-LU-

THE GREAT ADHESIVE.
Most useful article ever invented, for house

store and ojfice, surpassing tn util-
ity every other glue, gum,

mucilage, paste or ce-

ment ever known.
Always ready for Applicalion.

ADHESIVE ON PAPER, CLOTH, LEATHER, FURNI
TL'RE, PORCELAIN, CHINA, MARBLE OR GLASS.

For manufacturing Fancy Articles, Tovp.
etc., it has no superior, not only possessing
greater strength than any other known arti
cle, but adheres more quickly, leaving no
stain where the parts are joined. Never
rAILS.

Within the last three years upwards of
-- .tr,vw uuincs oi huh jusiiy ceicoraiea
LQUID GLUE have been sold, and the
great convenience which it has proved in ev
ery case, has deeervediy secured for it a de
mand which the Manufacturer has found il,
at times, difucult to meet: acknowledged bv
all who have used it, that its merits are far
above any sim'lar article or imitation ever
ottered to the public.

OCT" "his GL HE is extensivelu counter.".J ..... vjeucaoqserve ttie Label "McRea's Celebra
ijiquia uiue, the Ureal Adhesive:1 Take

o other.
TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A BOTTLE.
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and

ueiaii, oy x
VVM. C. McREA, Stationer,

No. 90t CliRKnnt St PhiiiwToini,;n
OCrLiberal initucements offered to persons

v.o..uo u, beiung uie above article.
October 15. 1857.-q- y.

Stone Coal.tut; rll Jinn lunowing are lh m;no p qsi

SSaL"1! Siroudsbu Depot, 9er ton of
iwu iuo., uy iue car load.
Lump Coal, 2Q0
roundry Lump, 3 j5Large Egg, o in
Small Eg, 3 50
Stove Coal, g 6()
Chesnut, 2 55
PelCoal, 2 35
Dust Coal, nn

t.Dec. 17, 1857.-3- 01,

1 O ftftO pAEJ op hem', w wvr uuAKUb for sale by

Stroudsburg, February , ms'- if

PUIS.
FOR AIL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIO.
Thbu'r has- - long existed a public demand for an

effective purgr.ive pill winch cqu1u,)C rebed o us

sure and perfectly safe in ib Deration. 1 his lias
been prepared to meet tliat 'demand, and an exten-

sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed.
It is easy to nialce a physical but not easy to

make the best of all jJiVa one which should have
none of the objectionsbut all the advantages, of
even-- oilier. This has been attempted here, and

.i,- - c,iP.n wr would rcsucctfullv submit to
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for

the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-

els. This is not. Many of. thenuproduce so much
niii? revulsion in thesvstcm as to more

tWn counterbalance, the good t6 be derived from

Uicm. These pills produce, no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a previously existing obsrruc-t- m

nr fWanicment in ho boweR Bemtr pitrcly
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use m any
,.f;i,... :,nt it is bnltpr that anv medicine mould

tip fcikeii iudicioiislr. Miuuto directions for their
use in the several diseases to which they arc ap
JiMo nn mi the box. Anions the com

plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we

may mention Liver Complaint, in its! various forms

Of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Apr
ilnlifv. Bilious Hcadacne,

Bilious FeverTcvcr and Ague, Pain in the Side

and Loins ; for, in truth, all these arc but the con-n- A

nrtion in the liver. As nn

aperient thev afford prompt and sure relief in Los-tivene- ss,

Piles, Colic, Dysentery,. Humors, Scrof-

ula and Scurvy,, Colds with soreness of the body,

Ulcers" and impurity of the blood ; in short, any
and every casc.herc a purgative is. jcvpurcd.

- They have also produced some singularly sue--

Ani- -. Ail ntirnc 111 TMiPiinintiSih" Gout. DrottSY. Gravel,
Ervsipelas, Palpitation or the Heart, Pains m. the
n i 'ol u a:An TVini. ulimitfl t frcclv

taken hVthc spring of the year, "to purify the blood

and prepare thd'systcm for-th- changb of ' seasons.
1. lose stimulates the stomach and

bowels' into Healthy action, and, restores the appe-

tite and' vigor.- - TheyfainTy the blood, and, by thcu
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-

vate the strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or discard energies of the whole organism:
Hence; aii occasional dose is advantageous, even
though. ,no serious dcrangenicnt exists ; but un-

necessary dosing should never be earned ioo far,
as overy purgatirel medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a physic is" required cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest tncmseivcs to me rca&ou ui mu
hnrlv : mid it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues arc once known, the public will, no longer
doubt-wha- t remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar--wrapp- cd they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
harm can arise from their use m any quanui.

For minute, directions see wrapper on the Box

,K'. ' riIEPAKED BY .

IT lMES C. AYEE,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.

Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for SL

AYER'S
CHEERY PECTORAL,

Fox- - tlie rapUl Cure of
COUGHS. 0LDS5 HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WII00FIiVG-0UG- H,

CROUP. ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.

Tins remedy has won for itself such notoriety
from its cures' ot every variety oi pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely umieccssary" to recount tho evi-

dences of its virtues in any community where it
n;is been empioyeu. sso wiac is iuc uciu oi us uair
fulness, and so numerous the cases oi us cures
that almostf every section of the country abound
ji persons miblicfv knom, who have bccn,restore 1

from alarming arid even desperate diseases of tl i
lungs by its' use. When once tried its superiori' f
over every other medicine of its kind too app.- -

rent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
knovn, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to cmploy;for the distressing and dangerous affec--
tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not
tacks upon i.hc lungs, but for the milder varieties
of Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, &c.; and for
C'HiLDAEKitis-thepieasantestanasaiesimeaicm-

that can be' obtained.
As it has long been rn constant use throughout

this section, we need not do more than assure the
people its quality is kept up to the best that it ever
has been, and that the genuine article is sold b- y-

Samuel llees, Jr., and by Holliushead &

Detrick, 'Stroudsburg, Pa.
August 1 a, 1857.-- 1 y.

Hollinsliead & Detrick.
Our stock consists of the best selected

goods ever offered for sale In this section "ol
the country, comprising 4

Dryers, liquid and ground
Rope, cordage nd wool twine.
Urnbej, burnt, raw, and ground.
Ground and dry lead, 1,000 pounds.
Supporters, trusses and braces.
Mineral 'fireproof paints.
Epsom, rochelle and glauber salts.
Demar, jarian and. coach varnish.
Indiuo, ink and iodine.
Camphor gum, opium and gum gujar.
Indian medicines, cordage & gum jllap.
Nutmegs, mace'and cassia buds.
Extracts of lerrion, orange and rose.

. Syringes, of metal, glass, large & small.
n. !! .... I

jjtirning nuia, camplnne, alcbholHumentiiin
linseed, whale, castor, sweet and neats-fon- t
oils, jsulphur roll a"nd;sublimedrcitrate man- -

uesia: wriun" inK ana starch : vprml nn1 '"iimivii, 1

Prussian blue, red lake, carmine, indian red,
ultarnarine, and rose'pink; copal, japan, de-ma- r,

coach and-Engli-
sh varnishes : and in

short every article, usually found in a DrU"
otore. .... at

. .1 1.1:.: - - itin .luumon 10 uie aoove, we have an as.'..r

PURE WIifES AND LIQUORS
for medica'l purposes. .

Uur stoek of putent medicines embrace
very preparationwn the catalogue.

IV Z:.
r,. .aIllClfi o

. 1 . . "nii.li nti uie prepareu 10 sell

tles bv he
PJiysicia'ns prescriptions , carefully com

pounded
Physicians, Merchants and the nnhlio am

iriviletl to give us a call.
1- - Mr, MollifL.

slock of Perl 1111101 y, our's is the only
place in town where an assortment cai)be had Ladies and Gentlemen please cive' 1us a cal .

Store in the build
linshead Hotel, Stroudsburg Pa

WILLIAM HOLLINSHEAD.
pnl .- tf.

BLANK .DEEDS,
For sale t this .Office ' J'

O f all diseaser'the great, first cause
rSnring's from neglect of- - Nature's laws.,

SUFFER NOT-- !

When a CURE is guaranteed
IN ALL STAGES OJ?

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-Abus-e, JVcrvdus Debility, Strictures,

Gleets, Gravel, Diabetes, Diseases oj the
Kidneys and Bladder, Mercurial Ilkeu-'ihatis'i- hi

Scrofula, Pains in the Bones and
Ankles, Diseases of the Lungs, Throat,
iVbse and Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or
Limbs. Cancers, Dropsy, Epileptic Fits,
St. Vita's Dance, anil all diseases arising

from a derangement ofthe Sexual Organs
Such - as . Nervous. Trembling Loss oi

Memory, Loss of Power,Genqral, Weakness,
Dimness .of Vision with peculiar spots ap-

pearing
: befote the eyes, Loss of Sihi,

Wakefulness, Dyspepsia, Liver Disease.
Eruptions upon the face,, Pain in the back
and head. Female irregularities and all im
proper discharges fiom bolh sexes. It mat
ters not.from jWhar-caus- e the disease origi-
nated, nowever long standing or obstinate"
the case, recovery is rertafn, and in a shor-

ter time than a'permaheni cure can be effec-

ted by 'any oilier treatment, even after the.
disease has baffled the skill of eminent phy
siriaus and resisted all iheir means of cure
The medicines are pleasant without odor,
causing no sit;kness and1 Tree from mercury
or balsam. During twenty years of practice
I havo rescued from the jaws of Death many
thousands, who, in the, las stages of the ve

mentioned diseases had been given up
to die by their physician, whjch warrants
me in promiVihg to the' afflicted who may
niare thcms'elyes under my1 'care, a perfect
and most speedy cure. Secret diseases are
the greatest ehetrtie'sho health, as they are
the first causeor Lonsumjjlion. ocrolula
and mguy other diseases, and should be a

terror tqtie.human family. As a. permanent
cuie is scarcely ever effected, "a majority ol
the cases, falling jnto the, hands of incompe
tent persons, who not only' fail to cure the
diseses;bui juin the constitution, filling the
ystem; vitli mercury, whjch, with the dis:

ease, hasjens the sufferer into a rapid Con-
sumption!

But sliould ;the disease ,and the treatment
not caute death speedily the victim
marries, the disease is entailed upon the
children, who are bornv with feeble constitu-
tions, and the. .current of Ijfu. corrupted by n

virus ivhich betrays itself m Scrofula, Tet
tcrt Ulcers, "Eruptions and other affectionb
oltlie 'skin, hyes, 1 liroat and ljuns, en.
tailing upon them a brief existence of sutler
ins an'd.ronsTrthfngT?therh io' nn "early grave

SELF ABUSE is another formidable en
enry to" health, 'for nothing 'else in the dread
catalogue of human diseases causes so de- -

struemea drain upon the system, drawing
its thousands of victims through a few years
of suffering'ejown to an untitnely graTJ; It
destroys he,Nervous system, rapidly Wastes
away the energies of life, causes mental de-

rangement, prevents the proper development
of the system," disqualifies for marriage, so-cict- v,

business, and all earthly happiness,
and ieav.es the'suffeier wrecked in body and"
mind, predisposed to consumption and a
train ol evils more to be dreaded than death
itself. With, til e fullest confidence 1 assure
the unfoitunate, victims of Self Abuse that a
permanent and speedy 'cure can be effected,
and with the abandonment oT ruinous prac-
tices my. patients can be restored to robust,
vigorous health.

The--afflicte- are cautioned against the
uge f patenl

. - .
jjediqineS

. ' ror lhere are SQ

ny ingenious snares in "the columns of the
public prints to catch and rob the unwary
sufferers that millions have their constitu

j , b , vj, compounds
.

ofqujf
?

,.

doctor or the equally poisonous nostrums
vended as 'Patent Medicines.' I have care- -

fuiy analyzed many of the so called Patent
Medicines

. .
-and find that nearly all ofihem

contain Corrosive Sublimate, which is one of
me strongest preparanorjs oj mercurary and
a

.
deadly poison, whicH instead of curina

ltt .i:pJBp
lseasre .t.i.ipo ,hP svsiPm fnr lile.

I hree-fourlh- s of the patent nostrums
now in use are put up by unprincipled and
ignorant persons, who do not understand e
ven the alphabet of the inaleria medica, and
are equally as .destitute of any knowledge
of the human system, having one object on
ly in view, and that to make money regard
less of consequences.

irregularities, and al.di3eases of males
and females treated on principles establish
ed by twenty yeats of practice, and sanc- -

lihned by thousands of the most remarkable
cures. Medirines with full directions sent
to any part of the United States or Canadas.
by patients communicating their symptoms
by letter. Business correspondence stiict-ly- .

confidential. Address
J. SUMMERV1LLE. M. D.

Office No. 1131 Fillbcrt 'Si,, Old No- - 109.

. below' twelfth,
PHILADELPHIA.

(July 23,'i857.-l-y.

' HEM OVAL!!
v.

Wholesale and Retail
Sooi anb 0I)oc

MANUFACTORY!!
T'e subscriber respectlujy informs

f MJ s and friends that ho lias
removed his Boot and Shoe Manufac

lory to the store room formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman, in Northampton street, onr
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs., .10. 11. liatmony's Millinery and Pete
Pomp's Drug'St'ore.

tfe has fust received a'la'nre0 ,
assortment

i ito' JJoots ana onoes, amonc '"which nri
"Congress lloots, Enameled Coimrpss Rnnu
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco Na- -

00 eon uools. liropans. tor nr fJoHnmoa 1 vbvivuicu
and Hoys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shops
lor Ladies aqd Misses. Women's fashion
o(e (Jaiters of every varietv. mnHo f nrAa,. 'v -- .uui.' J.short notice.

i
a large assdttment of Chil

urens bhoes a wavs on hanil. anf. . . f

seiung
CHEAP FOR CASH.

TM,0 rrVllfl mn....r I ffjuvyo Ujp iiuiiiumi-iurc- u 01 ine. hps
materials and, in, the neatest and most fash- -
ionable mannpr. He

'
employs'

none hut the
oest workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto- -

effort will be made to
merit a continur qf 'the.same.

TirADDEUS SCHnn.TT
Raston, September l.G, . 1852. . .

New Goods, Very Cheap.
JOHN N. STOKES, having just

finished his selections, is now re-
ceiving a choice and fashionable
assortment of new and seasonable

goods, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &ci, iu variety, and of superior quality
"in ub iounu in uis store, at prices unusually
1W, The. nublic are invifprl'fn rnlVnml cop
No 'charge, for ehbwing goofJs.:

'

' ' ' ' J?'N: RTnTfTCK
Stroudsburg; ''Oct. 8, 1857, ' - '

LOTTERIES.
The Lotteries of Samuel Swan & Co.,

are chartered by tho State of Georgia, and
have sworn commissioners appointed to
superintend their drawing?, and certify
that everything connected with the same
is dono in a strictly honorabletrmnner.
They offer to the public a Fair opportuni-
ty for investment, the interests ol parties
at a distance being as well protracted as

though they were present. e JMana-"er- s

would respectfully call attention to

the fact that all persons have a tegai rigui
to send orders for tickets to Georgia, as

the lotteries, of Samuel Swan & Co. are
authorized by the Legislature oi that
State. A lottery will he drawn every
Saturday throughout the year, al orders
received being filled tu the drawing next
to take place after the same comes to
hand. According to the scheme one tick
et in every nine must draw a prize. Tick-

ets are, $10; halves, 85; quarters, $2,50.
No tickets sent unless the money accom-

panies the order. The drawings aro up-

on the principle of one number on each
ticket, and ,arc s.o simple that none can
fail to understand them. There is no
combination of numbers to mystify the
buyer. Prizes vary from $40 to 870,000;
every prize being drawn, and result of
drawing forwarded to all purchasers.

JJjA list of the numbers that arc
drawn from tbe wheel,- - with the amount
that each prize is entitled to, will be pub
lished after drawing; in the follow
irig papers: New Orleans Delta, Mobile
Register, Charleston Standard, Na&villo
Gazette, Atlanta Intellwgencer, Savannah
Neics and New Yprk Weekly Day Book,
and New-Yor- k Sunday Dispatch.
Write your address plainly, and direct to

S. SWAN.& CO., Augusta, Georgia.
Prizes paid in full no percentage de-

ducted, from prizes as iu other lotteries.
All communications strictly confidential.

April 10, 187.-l-y.

2lnot!jcr Suppli)
The subscribers would invit:

VMSS?. the attention of the citizens of
Stroudsburir and vicinity, to

their varied assortment of

syprizig' smel SsssmEi cr Croods,
just received? .from' the City markets, to wit

1

DRY GOODS :

In the dry line you will find Cloths,
plain and fancy Cu.ssimeres, Tweeds, Ken- -

tucks, Boys pluids, jMiirsoiIles coating" and
vesting?, a variety of Summer wear, brown
and bleached Muslin, colored Cambrics and
Paper Muslins, Summer cloths, &c. A
choice lot of dress goods, such as Challas,
Barege, and Btrege Delaines, French Chitz,
Prints.r Ginghams, Lawus, Fricot and Ma-don- a

Cloth.
MOTS OSS.

A full assortment of Yankee .Notions, Gloves,
Womeiis black, white and col'd Hose, Misses
and Chiidrens do., Mohair Mils, &c.

Rio.Laguayra, Maracaiho.and Java Coffee,
Sugars, Molasses, Bakers Cocoa, and Choco-
late.

HARD VTA RE.
Locks, Butts, Screws, Door Handles, Car-

penters tools, Garden hoes and rakes, &c.

QU'EENSWARE.
A general assortment of Crockery and

Glass Ware.

ProvassoEss.
Meat, Pish, &c. Most every thing that

constitutes a country nriety.
ANDRE & SHOEMAKER.

Stroudsburg, May 8. 180.
Shawls.

Cashmere, stella, thibet and crape Shawls,
just received and for sale by

ANDRE & SHOEMAKER.
May 8, 16G. .

Several barrels ot fresh Lime on hand and
for sale, bv

ANDRE & SHOEMAKER.
Stroudsburg, March 27, I6(i.

While Goods.
All those wanting White Goods will find a

good assortment of cambrics, jaconets, mull,
plain and dotted swiss, book muslin, embroi-
dered curtain muslin, white corded skirting
and twine skirts,- - cambrjc and band flouncing,
embroidered 'collars, jaconet edging and in-

serting, undersleevcs, printed linen for Chii-
drens dresees, &c. Call at -

ANDRE & SHOEMAKER'S,
Opposite the American Hotel

May 8 166,

GUNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully in-

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that be has commenced

tho

GUNSMITIMKG BUSINESS,
near Kautz'sUlacksmith shop, on William
St., and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, with neatness and des-
patch. Having had twenty years

in this business, ho hopes will
bo an inducement for tbe people to give
bim a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend-
ed to. Hifles made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST.
Stroudsburg, June 14, 1855.

Wm. li. MaviSand,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.
Office at James H. Walton's, Esq.

Collections made, and business attended
to with' promptness and dispatch.

Stroudsburg, Juno 20, 1856.

3V Ma WAVSllMi
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lfas removed his office to bis dweling- -

house,(first door below tho office of the
" Jeffersopian Office," and directly oppo-
site S. J7 Holliuslicad's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Deo. 19, 1 850.

CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY. rA.
Offioo on Elizabeth street, formerlv oc
cupied by "Wm. Davis, Esq,

fiiOAP. Fine scented Soaps forwash- -

ing and shaving a'so tho celebrated
shaving creanY. for sa'e bv

? ' ' SAiWUJBZ MELfcm
Stfoudsl&rg,1 Jinuafy 1,1855. ,

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY
CONSUMPTION

AND ALL

Diseases of the Lungs and Throat
ARE POSITIVELY

CtJBABLE BY INHALATI0K,
Which conveys the remedies to the cavities
in the through the air andlungs passages,

. ... . . ., .i i '
cominir in direct contact wuu me disease.
neutralizes the tubercular matter, allays the
cough, causes a tree and easy expectorations
heals the lungs, purifies the blood, impart-renew- ed

vitality to the nervous system, give
ing tbat tone and energy so indispensable for
the restoration of health. To be able to stater
confidently that Consumption is curable be
inhalation, is to me a source of unalloyed
pleasure. It is much under the control of
medical treatment as any other formidable
disease; ninety out of every hundred cases
can be cured in the first stuges, and fifty pec
cent, in the second; but in the third stage i&

is impossible to save more than five per cent.
for the Lungs are so cut up by the disease ae
to bid defiance to medical skilly Even, how-

ever, in the last stages, Inhalation affords ex
traordinary relief to the suffering attendin cr-t-r

this fearful scourge, which annually destroys
ninety-fiv- e thousand persons m the United
States alone; and a correct calculation shows-tha- t

of the present population of the earthr
eighty millions are destined to fill the con-

sumptive's graves.
Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so

fatal as Consumption. In all ages it has been
the great enemy of life, for it spares neither
age nor sex, but sweeps off alike the brave,
the beautiful, the raceful and the gifted. By,
the help of that Supreme Being from whonr
comelh every good and perfect gift, I am en-

abled to offer to the afflicted a permancntand.
speedy cure in Consumption. The first cause-o- f

tubercles is from impure blood, and the im-

mediate effect produced by their deposition
in the lungs is to prevent the free admission
of air into the air cells, which causes a wea-
kened vitality through the entire system.
Then surely it is more rational to expect
greater good from medicines entering the
cavities of the lunjs than from those admin-istere- d

through the stomach; the patient will
always find the lungs .free and the breathing
easy, after Inhaling remedies. Thus, Inha-halati- on

is a local remed", nevertheless it acts
constitutionally, and with more power and
certainty thair remedies administered by the.
stomach. To prove the powerful and direct
influence of this mode of administration, chlo-

roform inhaled will entirely destroy sensibil-
ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire
nervous system, so that a limb may be ampu-
tated without the slightest pain; inhaling the
ordinary burning gas will destroy life in a
few hours.

Tbe inhalation of ammonia will rouse- - tho
system when Tainting or 'apparently dead.
The odor of many of the medicines is percep-
tible in tho skin a few minutes after being in-

haled, and may be immediately detected in
the blood, A convincing proof of the consti-
tutional effects of inhalation, is the fact that
sickness is always produced by breathing foul
air is not this positive evidence that proper
remedies, carefully prepared and judiciously
administered through the lungs should pro-

duce the happiest results During eighteem
years' practice, many thousands suffering;
from diseases .of the Juns and throat, have
been under my care, and I have effected many
remarkable cures, even after the sufferers
haie been pronounced in the last stages,
which fully satisfies me that consumption is
no longer a fatal di?ease. My treatment of
consumption is original, and founded on lonjr
experience and a thorough investigation. My
perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber-
cles, &c, enables me to distinguis-h-, readily,,
the various forms ofdisease that simulate con
sumption, and apply the proper remedies, rare-lybe- ing

mistaken even in a single case. This
familiarity, in connection with certain patho-
logical and microscopic discoveries, enables
me to relieve the lungs from the effects of
contracted chests, to enlarge the chest, puri-

fy the blood, impart to it renewed vitality,
giving enery and tone to the entire system.

Medicines with full directions sent to any
part of the United States and Canadas by pa-

tients communicating their symptoms by let-

ter. But the cure would be more certain if
the patient should pay me a visit, which
would give me an opportunity to examine the
lungs and enable me to prescribe with much
greater certainty, and then the cure could

without mv seeing the patient aain.
G. W.GRAHAM, M.D.,

Office, 1131 Filbert Street, (old No. 109.)
below twelfth,

rniL.ADEL.rniA, va.
July 16, I857.-l- y.

Howard Association,
PHILAKLPHIA.

.4 Benevolent Institution, established by spe-
cial endowment for the relief of the sick

and distressed, afflicted uuth Viru-
lent a Epidemic diseases.

To all persons afflicted with Soxual Dis-

eases, such a& Spermaton hcc, Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotence, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphilis,
the Vice nf Onanism, or self abuse, &c. &c.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in
view of the awful destruction of human life,
caused by. Sexual diseases, and the decep-
tion practised upon the unfortunate vir.tinis
of such diseases by Quacks, several years
ago directed their Consulting Surgeon, as
a charitable act, worthy of their name, to
open a Dispensary for the treatment of this
class of diseases, in all thei,r forms, and to
give Medical advice gratis, tj all who apply
by letter, with a description of tbeir condi-
tion, (age, occupation, habits of life, Sic.,)
and in cases of extreme poverty, to fnr-nis-h

medicines free of charge. It is need-
less to add that the Association commands
the highest medical skill of the age, and
will furnish the most approved modern treat-
ment.

The Directois, on a review of the past,
feel assured that their labors in this sphere
of benevolent effort, have been of great
benefit to the afflicted, especialy to the
young, and they have resolved to devote
themselves, with renewed zeal, to this very
important but much despised cause.

Just Published hythe Association, a Re-
port on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weak-
ness, the Vice of Onanism, Masturbation or
Self Abuse, and other Diseases of the Sex-u- ai

Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon,
which will be sent by mail, (in a scaled
letter envelope,) FREE, OF CHARGE, on
receipt of TWO STAMPS for postage.

Address, Report or treatment, Dr, GE0-R- .
CALHOUN, Consulting Suigeon

No. 2 South Ninth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the directors.
EZR-- 4 D. HEART WELL, President.

GEO. FAIRCII1LD, Secretary.
December. 1857.-l- y.

PAINTS & OILS.
A good artielo of Pure White Lead

White Zino, Snow White Zino, Preach.
Zino, Stono Colored Zinc, and Linseed
Oil for sale at Easton price, by

HOLLINSHEAD & DETKIOK
June ill, '1857,


